


�KE FO 
Only the creative geniuses at Wi arns 
E ectrorucs could de ver THE pinba of the 
year based on THE movie of the year! 

It's one of the most eagerly awaJted 
feature of time. The Vlsooary 
sc1ence-fiction ep1c that stunned and 
t led · ons of people around the world 
continues with TER INm'OR 2: 

UDG ENT D ¥. 

The unstoppable cyborg from the future, 
Arnold Schwarzenegger IS back! And 

arns captures his returrl with a 
breakthroug pinba machine that 
could only come from the #1 coin-op 
company · the world. leave it to 

ams to faithfufty incorporate a 
of the 1r1tense power and c tng 
exCitement of T2"' 1n what IS desttned 
to be a landmark p baD. 

EXPLOSIV 

Industry first, hifh scorin1 T2 Video 
Game Mode. 

I 
But there ·s st' more to TE Nm'OR 2: 
JUDG ENT DAY with the v1sual 1mpact of 
W ams own u que , state-of-the-art 

-size 32X 128 Dot Matnx Display for 
phenomenal effects that are a SIQ t to 
beho d. In addition only T2 p bal features 
a true industry first with the introductiOn 
of an Dr!Qinal, h!Qh scoring T2 VIDEO 
GAME MODE 

An extraordinary pinbaD machine that sets 
new standards, TER R 2: 
JUDG ENT DAY bri1gs to . e the 'story-

malong feature fi · th a dramatic 
musical score. staggering t and 

soufld effects. breathtaking 
graphics. and speech from 

the one and only Arnold 
Schwarzenegger! 

The big screen spectacle and memorable 
special effects are a t-n to an 
exceptional game expenence Players ��iiiilliijiiiiiil"""" ---' the 

� moVIe states that "The future 1s 

be attracted first time every time, when 
they come out shooting with an all-new 
spec1ally des!Qned g gr p that rnstantly 
sets this p1r1ba1 apart from any other 
conventional game. 

t ·s high energy action 'th an im!XJSinQ 
ife-t e Endos eleton .... sk peering dowrl 
from the top of the playfield and the 
chance to load a ba in the unique 
swing-out 
cannon to 
shoot down 
the Hunter 
K' er for 
instant 3-ba 
M ·-B and 
potential 3X 
JACKPOT that 
can increase Un1que �nnon. 

to an redi e 30 Mil · n Points or even 
a 50 M'. Po1r1t Super JACKPOT' 

U BE 
B ! 

TER Nm'OR 2: JUDG ENT DAY ramps 
up profits with the cha lenge of pasSU1Q 
throug a1 ten securty e ets of the Cyber
dyne Defenses via the left �e Artificial 
lntetl gence Lab and the S ynet Command 
Center on the right side to · tiate 
PAYBACK ME. Dunng t s sequence 
maJOr features score an awesome 5 
Mil n Points eachl 

.� . .. E EFFECTS, 
LV LL 5! 

Here's the ptn machine that brings 
the thr and suspense ofT2 to · e • • .  and 
then some. There's the fast-paced Chase 
Loop. Hurry Up tuned countdown payoff 
Escape Route target bank , Auto Fire 
kickback and the tiple value Data Base 
that stores 16 different features 

NOTICE: "TERMI ATOR 2 JUDGMENT DAY" IS a trademark of w· ams Electrorucs Games. Inc 
_ 1991 Wt ams Electrorucs Games. Inc. Motion Ptcture Elements:© 1991 Carolco Ptctures 
nc. Ter. ator, Endoskeleton and DepiCtton of Endoske eton are trademar s of Carolco Pictures, 
nc: used by ams Electrorucs Games. Inc under authonzabon Rights Reserved 

rot set There 1s ro fate but what we 
make for ourselves· Now. the future of 
locations everywhere � set with Wi iarns 
Electronics' p· bal sensat1on ... 
TER ATOR 2: JUDG ENT DAY. 

Height: 75 [191 em) 
Height with backbox folded: 54" (137 em) 
Wtdth. 29" (74 em) 
Depth: 54" [137 em) 
Weight: 225 lbs. (1 02 kg) uncrated 

245 lbs. [111 kg) crated 

Williams Electronics Games, nc. 
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3401 N. Ca ifomia Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60618 

(312) 267-2240, Fa.l [312) 267-8435 


